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PRESS RELEASE 

r.r Immediate Release: 

The Cemmittee for Recall of RolUll4 Reaga.a aJlJl.euAccd todAtcy' it ia filiag 

wita the Secretary of State, EdmWl4 Browa Jr •• a petitioa for the recall or 

the preseat goveraor. The text of the petitioa read.e ''We petitioa te recall 

Roaald Reagaa from t~e office of Gevernor. His commitment to veatea inter

ests, his refu5al touupp•rt legislation that cloees tax loopholee9 kia 

personal political ambitiona, and lrls incompetence in marui.ging state affairs 

have made him unable to rea&o1U1.bly represent all the citizenm of Califor.i.au. 

The Sa.craAente office is ce-cha.ired by Margaret Bullard aa~ Joo Seraa. 

Other officers are Marion Cuny, secretary, Esther Berry treaeurer, Keith 

Kenny Advisory nos.rd Chairman. The Advieory·soa.rd Cemmittee cea~ists of 

Pbil isenberg, Blaache Gol•etein, David LeQran&~ Earl SUllaway, Duaae Wilson 

~ Catherine Germa.nyf A!lh //LAA/ M-1/i f;, 

The Recall Headquarters ia located Qt 3903 C1.Uley AYenue, 95823, and in

terested personB may call 428-7361. 
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CITIZENS FOR RECALL OF RONALD REAGAN 
3903 CUNY AVE. 

SACRAMENTO, CALIF. 95823 
PHONE 428--7361 

t. 
· N@vember 8, 1971 

Mr. Edmund Brown Jr., 
secretary of State 
Sacramento, California 

Attached is the text of the petition we are filiag fer the 

recall of the present governor of Galif ornia. 

Please accept the attache~ stateme~t as the gfficial filing 

for the recall of the governor. 

enc.l 
me 

Sincerely, 



PETITION TO RECALL RONALD REAGAN 

AS GOVERNOR OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

We petition to recall Ronald Reagan from the office ef Governcu:·. 

His commitment tG vested interests, 

bis refusal to support legislation that closes tax loopholes, 

bis perr;onal political ambitions, and 

his incompetence in managing state affairs 

. have made Aim unable to reasonably represent all the citizens of California • 

• . -• t .,- ... 
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Redwood City, Calif. 
• Tribune 

\)./'c;' n. ::on 
_Allen; P. C. B. E11t. 1888 

'1{ 7'"'Jlll 

eagan's Remark's Bring Calls, , . ' ' 

1 County Recqll Chairman Says· 
J ' 

• Al Giese of San Carlos, chair- Edmund G. (Pat) Brown· by!has been "ringing off the hook" 
man of the Recall Reagan cam· 928,315 votes in 1966. recently; an indication that the 
paign in San Mateo Cotmty, State law requires 780,000 sig- campaign is gaining momen-. 
wishes ·Gov. Ronald Reagan natures from registered ~ote~s tum. . · 
would bold a press conference to call a recall. The de~dhne is . He descr!ped t~e local reca?l 
every day. . July 31. group as ~o big we haven t 

Off-the-cuff remarks. that the But Giese said the state peti- ~ven,, had time to hold meet-
governor makes to newsmeo tion total so far wa~ incorrect mgs. . . 
that wind up in print result in because all the counties had not The pet1t10n charges Reagan 
about 40 calls per day to the re· rep?rted: San Mateo County's to- is '.'not c?mpetent i~ :govern-

; call headquarters listed in the tal is estimat~d at a?°ut 13,000. ment a~f~1rs, undermmmg and 
· phone book Giese says Although Giese will not reveal demorahz111g state health pro:-

, . • . . any official figures yet, he said grams, injuring the state uili-
"Every time he opens ~is that 1,100 petitions with spaces versity and college systems, en

mou~: w: get ~nother 1?,0 5!g- for 12 names each had been re- dangering educational standards 
nups. Giese said today. . wr; re turned. and attempting to further his 
going, to get our recal~ ~~ection; · Giese lives at 688 Bayport political ambitions at Califor-
there s no doubt about rt. Ave., San Carlos. He is a retail nia's expense.''. 

San Francisco newspapers re- clerks union . official, currently If the recall election is sue· 
ported last week that the state- on leave with injuries :from an cessful, Lt. Gov. Robert Finch 
wide .petition effort has resulted auto accident. · . would become governor qntil the 

!
in 500,000 to 650,000 signaturE>..s. Giese added that the 'Reeall election of a successor, Giese 
Reagan defeated· former Gov. Reagan. phone number, 592-4622, said. 
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BY CllTII-1 GREE:f~BERG 
Times Political Edilor 

,eaders of a recall movement 
:inst Gov. Reagan claimed \:Ved
:day they now have. 650,000 of the 
,414 signatures required to place 
ir proposition on the ballot. 
~ut, said Edwin Koupal, general 
nager of the Recall Reagan 
nmittee, Inc., and a Sacramento 
· salesman, they hope to get 1 
lion signatures because of advice 
:t at least 40% of them may be 
eel invalid for technical reasons. 
f the petitions, to be filed July 31, 
11 out to be sufficient-and 
upal thinks they will--Lt. Gov. 
bert Finch would have to order 
! recall on the ballot. 

\Vonld Prefer Election 
{oupal told an Ambassador press 
iference that he \Vould want a 
;cial election called but that 
lCh might place it on foe Novem
, general election ballot, which 
m kl be disastrous." 
rie said he fears the people will be 
a "no" mood on some monev 

and candidates, and a 
;s" vote is required to recall the 
vernor. 
[(oupal said the coirtrnittee is a 
nprofit that has ta-
n in on contributions 
d spent about the same amount 
· telephones, printing, 
cl similar expenses. He 
ary, Koupal added. 
He denied connections with 

but said he onCG had 
th former Democratic Gov, Ed
.md G. Bro1.\'l1 to solicit money. So 
· Koupal Brmvn has not 

1 

Continued from Third Page 

had made a nominal con
tribution to the commit
tee. 

The recall petitions state 
Reagan is "not competent 
in matters of government 
and public affairs," accuse 
him of undermining the 
state health pro gr a rn, 
hurting education ancl 
trying to further his perso
nal ambitions. 

The July 31 filing date is 
just a few days before the 

'opening of the Republican 
National Com·ention, to 
which Heagan will lead an 
86-vote delegation as a 
favorite-son candidate for 

the presidential nomina
tion. 

Koupal said H.eagan has 
a regressive attitude, as
serted the governor has 
spent 111 days out of the 
state, of which only three 
were on state business, so 
that "he spent 108 days on 
welfare," and that Reagan 
has a "feeling" only for 
"big business." 

While Koupal, a Demo
crat, said he voted for 
Brovrn in the 19GG elec
tion, his wife Jovce said 
she voled for "Reagan. 
Now she is president of 
the recall comrnittec and 
attended 
press 

.. 

with their daughter Chris
tine, 15. 

Reagan "has been a very 
good salesman for us" 
because of statements he 
makes at his weekly press 
conferences--" every time 
he says anything 11fo credi
bility gap widens," Koupal 
said. 

Christine said the recall 
drive is being aided by 
Democrats, Republicans, 
members of the Peace and 
Freedom Party and sup
porters of former Alabama 
Gov. George Sen. 
Eugene J. McCarthy and 
the late Sen. Robert F. 
Kennedy. 

11 \Ve don't have a candi
date, 11 Kou pal insisted, but 
he indicated 
that labor will come up 

some names. 
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